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The i ttLiioo for Crercr. and ei i

fla- - ime!even eit.w oCcers W dis-

tinction, who rtre killed on tU .spot
that da?,arv.l cefers that the aruon,
which be dtkeribes as a pitched battle,
ended with . the general tght tfj
Cirihlhiios aod Che Caiairettusv-T- V

Vc.. LocJ Cothranf. tu etpcctej t depart ta .1 , or Uk 4M ninnu Pmir, tT Z .V T , , V. .'

' A letfar frta Srayraa, af AoHst d.
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r ia aomit ft tnoths.Tww large steaitt
"

boats w ere preparing for thai purjwoe.
" A report bad reached London, that

fje Burmese r had caded in the total
eubJogatWi of the empire, and captare

"tl it monanU-- - Tbe acceants were

A ta Rmm Bnanokacbi the IkUsioa of
"A--- - - V. raa TTvArwa fl Pru ' k tA Vipssw ,U . "solicil'ific' C prvtectMHl of Great Dna

scsUered corps of tie Greeks rallied
indeed siia socne days after, partly at
tarittr, partly at erbeaa, but were
ania attacked and defeated oa the 14ih
of Jatj by the' Ejryptiaaa, who parsaed
them; and ia an action which took place

' t sV1StJWSSSj WJ aVW "W- -
This "or, st ia mta, mo aimoj oiuw

i ' ... - Uj.m.. t, Malik bf Dr. lUary ' "e'er A ditr. r,T.. .poiaiM aaa in m immmMw.
. . , - -- . s . 1. Dei by 0e k .t i b .!Trtwc and Wrvfi. The Pans Etede

t ,11 .received by aFrtachbrif arrived at
. i " ;whtch left fiioupore tbottt

, : the midJ leof AprilA , ' ;by Dr,Ed..:..tun, af tlie frr amurew i... L " '
mm CkemuMrw mndJ'karmaefon the 20th of . July, bul respecting cava, "soma of the iMinals baring en

.. sound KaveiMi. ' - s do iitrtHurn tue col, London v o graaoat iro-- i deavored id eixite aneaaioeat la the mmfCmtimi mtrg mmi Bm1, bf Sto- -, ' lUter, , Ts"7,(w
. pben ElBott,L.L.U.-- . : woood in li.a bKaatfor tUa hiu .nlantefs resoectme the communicauont

. . . . c. rA : " Each Student, oa making appbeaUon at ; the clothing, it sutalL and k , .

wnich we hare bo details, uememns
Ypsilanti is wk to have been woo nded
ia the. breast by a uusket ball and to
have been taken prisoner; and it is ad-

ded, that aotwithstabdiog every assist-
ance was jpven him by Ibrahim Pacha's

wbtcb the new sute oi oi.; uonnogo
mirkt have with our Ulands, we are au

" froreouot tlM bw tkeo pUci Uj tbt;
'f'jint, hu done much " towtrdi

' ; : r - v i n i lh Money It rtt' od the
v i.vraUe in?prekii, that this circam-"-tm- c

kai created la . the tit t. has
thorised to declare that the foresight of
the government has taken awarevety
nrctext for alarm on this score: we Atpsorder, ke died toon after.

Letters from Bmvroa also ascribe the

bit first Session, aWall reoeluoa the Dean moc of being made isfc a sui.
a Ticket of JUtrycuUtioo, for .which bo siAil tnatreaoeirt. ' Doha aclaovleJrai t ?

pay the further sum of Tive Dollars. ..Brow that ho left Uoreeu's witi"iv '
-- Tb requisition of tie Medical Society1, lUker, but only went a short d

With which every Candidate for ha Diploma hun, when ha turned off of &t:nl,L
is etpeeted to eomply, are At follows. He to go to Demuaon's, for the PmihIT A
shall We attained the ago of 21 years, shall log bMskly, but fn rrjtix, be tJLtZl
sustain a god tnbral character aad respects- - h bad no itKMer, and took a wear
ble sanding ia tlie community, and shall the road,rbe U tact tl wen. isd.
Wave studied Medicine threo years onder the , bantered to swap, ttc, Now thii Jn ''

:
direction of mmM eauhlished rctitioiier.i edgment' mvulrea this abatinlilr J '

.

of Ifayli trill not bt received in our
i . . I, .ioss of the battle of Tncopha to the net- -

coiomcs. anu win not even iww mew
licence and d'nordtrlr conduct ol the selves there. It is but iustica to add

greaUf diMipated the ctoatlt that hang
' oer it. The Wlowbg refereace to

facte wUl rove the progreuthat the
Eichangee hate" been making ia aor

;
, f tkitcoantrj for . the Ut tea daja.
Oathe JOth Ag7 three untba btlU

' ef commifsion boae la London were
fiC i rfoaU FlmWh on the 2d Beptera- -

that this regulation has not met with anyGreeks. Uowever as the eneay lost
firm men. and the Greeks onlf SO. and difficulty in St. Domingo
4,000 are again assembled at Karotene,

hich it is hoped will be increased in a lie snail aiso na snanaeo iww ui vvuncr ; swears, max ilaler left bit bouse afm mof the Lectures on Anatomy, Surgery, Instj-- i o'clock s he thes trave!t ta Dofrru'i: itutet and Practice of Medicine, Materia Med- - f miles, wlwch would make h i-- 4
'

ica, QUstetrica, and Chemistry, of this Inatitn.) Doggett swears ihat ht reinainej Cm'
tioni or one full Course at some other rent I houso half an hoar before breakftk i

'Vi tr they were S6 9; on the 6th September FROM COLOMBIA.
AVe have before us the Caraccas

14th and filst ult. trans

few days to 10,000, and there are 9,(XX

more at Verbena, they still hope to sur-

round tlie enemy.' The aid i Sparta is
. tLe were SO lUi.lI. . tae cxcnaaze

VUv Frankfort h beeo about 1-- 8 of a
mitted by our attentive Laguayra corbatien better, and tince the 2d, of --Sep laoic neuiou ocbuuh pretwum uuwi, afw icii lnevn winch wouMaal

enmiiig a member ofdie Medicsl College of j then nine. 1MI sweVrs, that when btaTInow wanting. . .It is also asserted by
the Turkish accounts, that TbralMm Pa

" Each Candidate ahall present on or he-- to Ball's, h iaabmit Cua .Y r. ' 1cha has again penetrated to the Mills, in
(etnbcr that with Varie has been raboat
6 centimes betters vr.-- i ';
V Th? tran&actioni A u Foreign Mar
let etinti'il redewed confidence; epe

fore the first day of March of his second Ses. i retfs to where the mnnlet Was t J,'
respondent.

In the Caraccas CoJomhianp of the
81st Sept. we observe an editorial, arti-

cle renouncing, with much apparent so-

lemnity, all intention on the part of the
Colombian Rentblic to assist that of

the neighborhood ol fiapoti ui Uomania,
and a letter from Smyrna t a gentle mon. a Thesis or Dissertation upon some sub-!ho- ut two and a b.lf.i A,,wiu

iect eonnectl with Medicine, which having j Jiaker twit Aotw IrflUie mni nnd d
A

rffallr ia . South : American Secnrities, man in Boston, of July SOth, confirms
this account, and also asserts the death

oeen wspeeiea ana approxeu vy tme iu wot iwe(ft- - took n aoiall neirlourha, ta raid, advanced Professors, be shaU be called up ana private, road, with wbicb be was BnscquiioteA 1

Iv examined bv the Faculty. .They beine sa, travelled un il twa miul . k.ir .;iJT?.r'9of Ypsilanti. As th Boston letter, how Uuenos Ayres, vn the event oi nomu-tie- s

between the latter and the empire tlsfied with his profesiional acquirements, he tliicl; wood, In Order to hav riren an Jt
f Very, fair basinest ktull prices was

done inthe fiusaf market.' ' Rem ,was
in demand ad the Coffee 4rice was

ever, savs nnquahhrdiy, that ' Misso--
shall then tletend his 1 heses Deiore tne ncu-- i portumty to be SeCrctlr murdered. Hi rof Braul, on account of the long con-

tested territory of the Banda Oriental
Innchi must have fallen," we may doubt
of the correctness of othcr'paru of it ical Society, whose voice in hit favor shall rnnst baYe murdered Wov secreted ki, W.

viii i ui ui v an iwiim - aim ciouMiiffwiravelled .back two k . t,.' , i' i. 4 frtrirtriei'ti i niT! It is stated, in round and - annualized- .t i.i p. tin mi Li niAivNEi i . miles tradel with Desha, and tb.t i, .annually ottered for too best Dissertation orso tar at leAst as they are uot corrobo
rated by other testimony. , 'ilfverooot. ScBL 10. "The fjoltoh Thesis in the Latin Untruar. to sliew onlanauage, that such was not the policy

of Washington, and such is uot the po rove which he bad teen, and t eMinjnr . . m

the part of the Society a marked encourage' Un the outer hand, ana in larorol!. Market at the commencement, of the
j 4eek continued in thesamedul! state ment ot uiasaicai auamuiems. -the Greeks, accounts of a totally differ licy of Bolivar; that the Colombians

will find ample and long employment Students who shall have attended fortwoent character are published. ' in these
in the develoDment and improvementit i stated that " the Greeks allowed

Vas noticed in bur last; but about 4000
bags being declared for auction, created

V: some aWrm, .and some forced sales were

Sessions, any one or more of the Lectures,
shall be entitled thereafter to free admission
to Irtish I .eeture or Lectures.of their own resources, the reform of

with not one hour before, but did not ret A
nlste and he, Desha, must have tntreTlt J
ttall'a --making Daker, travel two1 and i hij
miles mukiny the bones' travel nmt milt- -,

Daker murdpred fnd Desha trade, ia ik
hort ipatt ef. an Asair.'lt cannot be--kr

v

is not sufT.cirnt'time.sBut examine It 'the
other way, and tee haw reasonble..I)rh
persuades Baker to go th rosd-i- id h'
hones getting away 'atthe spot where a ;

the reinforcement latuld ht the Cap
tain Pacha to effect their junction with It is considered unneefcsary to do moretheir own laws, and the confirmation of

their own liberties, the regulation of
maderfchieSy (6 speculators) at a de-

cline of I to. I' 'pef pound Holder than merely allude here to the psrticuUr ad
vantages wluch this soutnerm scnaoi oi Med-
icine holds out to the Southern StuionU -their own physical strength, and the

consolidation of their own rtehts. All

Ibrahim, wh6 thtrs strengthened, left a
garrison at Tripolitia, ahd uowilling to
tempt, them again, the strength of Na
poli moved to Carytehe." The Greeks

" In no other Medical School, (We are fully

afterwartla becme tuore firot, and the
iauctiftO sales being , well attended by

the trade yesferdayweni off briskly at
"an advance' of Id on the business pre- -

attempts to depart from this system ie
warranted in the assertion.) can he obtain

comroiueu vie . murder, tUey offly bui Cn
four miles to travel between bine and ten.
With this evidence before thetn. the Wspecific instruction in the History and I reat- -allowed him" to proceed several leagues caiieu a yutxetic policy.-Th-

paper of the 21st announces that ment of the Disc anes and forma ot Disease,' viously doneJ- - The sales of the week jury found.Isaac K Desha GUILTY of surf."and then unaer the command oi gene
ral Icr arid Dem'etria Ypsilaftti, sur incidental to, characteristic of, and modifiedJoseph Lancastehad received a second

a . m a S S
der, &ortUZ'-y- :.tft;i

by the circumstances of hit own native ellnrraM I finnll'17'i Mif rha virrmnn tn
amount to u.dj pacKaea, or wnicn

' SOOO were, on speculation; and 200
for"exnorUi .The sales of Ameritaft

letter irom uenerai uouvar, enciosinj
bills of exchange for 20,000 dollars, an mate. He will here enjoy free and fulrop HALEIGH.the sword,- - and Ireed nine nuudred ol port unities of observing the management ofletters of advice for the Peruvian agentsjCotton consist of 4099 bales UplahdM Patients in the Public charitable Institutionstheir countrymen, who bad, been made

FRIDAY M OUX1NG, OCTOBEBin London. of the city, and of being present at such opcaptives by Ibrahim in his advance. In
Colonel Diego Tbara had arrived at

. .x - .f.
erations in surgery as may ue penurmeuformed, but too late, by some fugitives
there.

at to lid; ,2539 Oilgaus, 7. to ISd;
. f iTennessees and(Alabamas, 60 Sea

'( Islands, lt$ i9 23-a-nd bj anction,
i6i3 tle splanda, 6f to, ) 727
- Alabama,6rto 8f; 575 Orleans, 3

oiAvnat naa occurea, tnat commantier unguayra to assume tne muuary torn-man-

of that port. Colonel Avendano, No where else can he arrive at the knowl
Death of Governor Miller mUt Airy,

el, a passenger in the schooner Princesf

Ann, in ten days front Havanki fhaif i
had attentptefl to' comeback, but Ypsi edge so important, so necessary to him, of thethe late Governor, would proceed tolanh and lscos had joined Uoloeotroni Diseases ot the Negro and Mulatto races, or

4 Porto Cabello, us commandant of thatf " 'Tobacco remains wilhout'alteration, of their marked peculiarities of temperament,
fortress -nil. M . . V HU J . I L U . . . k

ges over the Hants of the Egyptiansbut no salel hare been effected?
A horrible and unmanly attempt hadand the whole timted force rt the Alo

Habit and constitution. -

No where else in the United States will he
enjoy equal or similar opportunities for the
acquisition of Anatomical knowledge, sub

been made, in the city of Caraccas, by,:-- ; ' STILL LATER. rea stood m ms way; 'Late accounts
state, that a great battle was fought,v'. ... ,ibe.j arrival of, the ships Menfor Col. De Lima, to assassinate- - Sr. Gus-man- ,-

the editor of the Argos. He lay jects being procured from among the color
which tlie hgyptians, disheartened byand' Janies Cropper at New York, Lon in wait for his victim, and under coverwhat occured, experienced a " severe
defeat, and were Compelled to retire oftheniciic wounded hua three timesddd papers to the t4tli and Liverpool

in the back with a sabre, the perneto the 1 6th ultimo, have been received. to Ttipotamia, where the wrecks of
their" army Were completely surround

ed population, in sufficient number for every
purpose, and proper dissections carried on,
witiiout offending any individual in the com-
munity. The impediments wluch exist in so
many other places, to the prosecution of this
study, are not here thrown in the path of the
Student , public feeling being mtlier favora-
ble man hostile to the advancement of the Sci-

ence of Anatomy. - ,' -

trator was in confinement, awaiting hisS iIe following summary of . their, eon- -
trial liall. Jlmer--ed." We regret to add, however, thatiU , .tebta via copied from the Commecia)

this acconnt is given loosely , upon the

communicated to the editor ufllieBiU

timore Patriot the following tteUucholj

Intel ligence: Tlie U. 9. ship Decef.lfas

Key West in'teli days,' br6utit iofor'y

mation of the death of Muleti

Esq, Cl'iarge des Xrw
la, and fofmerly GpveroQrptWMtate,

after three days iHiteasi v V

' It ia somewhat singular, hat "botS of ;

the' gentleineit appointed io ftjsembM

sy were from tUs state, anil that neither

of them eveVeached? their place ofdt

tiuatior. the first" Mr.Ianot yA
county) having5 died on .board of sbipot

the eve of sailing from Uarapton RonK

"

.Within the last fourir fivf &t

price at iirbwb Stidr his advanced, i;
this ,:7rom;I8 toftcen.
ruinnil. . t-- ' v

Medical College of South Carolina.
KiEis staled Verbal!?, thtrt at tlie time

general authority of the " French pa-

pers' and without dates. Of the signal
defeat of the Turks at Missolonghr, (tlie

In August last, the Faculty of this In The plan of the Building ha been drawnie, Jamet Cropper sailed, there rvwaa a
. good" demand 'or :. Cotton; Upland are out, and contracts are now making for itsstitution issued a Circular, relative to

erection. '. -

V , quoted at 7d tolOd vThere had bow- -

.. veviars, been another heavy . failure in the
its progress and condition; from which

we make the following extracts, for the
information of such of our readers as Isaac B.Ik1uC 7Wa.-T-he followingertppivo house T Dancaft' & Son, of

!Xierpool. It is the failures in brief sketch of ,the testimony given atmay be interested

last assault upon which w3 rnaue on
the 1st of August and of the immense
loss sustained by tlieui, the Courier
adds .'"'
A "The Greek hare also tatn J tome naval
triumphs Altogether, these accounts furnish
ajstroHg contrast to th narratives lately recei-
ved from pther nuartere, and would lead to
the expectation that the cor.clus.on of the
campaign will be very diflereiit from, thai
Thich, a few weeks since, Was pretty gencp-all- y

anticipated." .
"

the late trial of Depha, is contained intiraw some vi our nouses inio vne gun
I ' ,of ruin with tbem Most of the recent a letter from Cyuthiaha, Kyto-th-
; f failures in this city, have been occasion Editors of the Kentucky Commentator:

"On th2d day of November, 1824, Milton
t v r- ..-- .

--Ved lot tWimaftneirmonffTwhichirwe
' ft i '. , lid"Ball discovered a grey mare runuing from i JJamel AAloni6,yti vr9 co.?rai

" Tlie Professors elected, by the Medical
Society, at Charleston, in April, 1824,. pro-
ceeded without delay to enjt--

y into effect the
objects contemplated by the Society. They
greeted, on ground freely granted by the
Municipal Authorities of the Ct'y, and in the
immediate vicinity of the Alms-Iloue-e and
Hospital, a building for tlie accommodation
of the students; they provided, at their in-

dividual expense,--- , an ... Anatomical . Museum
and a sufficient Chemical Apparatust and
made every possible arrangenrent to enable

ave nearo of one oi very great iiard
' t. ahio. ;;t.:.HaVinaT drawn heavitt omb i .Thus much for the, operations in the the direction of tue oak woods towards the 1. .. . 1 i '.I. ih& JtB ia: V. , to tne jail at fcitzaoeuvvHyv " w?,;;1 : Xivei'wol . Iiouse. s he soon. afterwards residence of his .father; she had upon her

'A 11 .... 1.. Jll I I . ' . .'. - .
field, BuUheie in a political ryinor of

saauie ana onaie, nna tie immeoiaieiy ciuig
her and rode her backwilh an intention

i'1 instant, for the mraet ''i,of; v : i HL:;"vS2l ninei! t0lll9
and oeioratne return oinis bilis-aitd- er

protest heard of its; failure, Having
bum tmore, importance, ; viz. inat the
Provisional Government of Greece has
resolved to plate itself under the pro- -

mn. loi.rjsewoerni Hicc .cmy.-- -.finding her owner.'.' After going a fe w 1

idred yards, he discovered a bay horse, which prisonof tlieialteV .plae .Jl ; .
n.iuqus in xnc nious vt mnoiuer neuse, in

rder to meet oromDtl v . the other bills. the young meo, so disposed, to prosecute distccuon oi tne uriusn government, upon
the plan and ; principles of, the govern- -i: i iJ to! dref again, hen behold the other
xi ent of the Ionian Islands; , The French

sections wan advantage, f
" f, ';. -

f Tbe i Medrcal Society likewise accorded
to the Class, vii the piost liberal terms, the
use of their cicent JLibraryi and the City
Council tfassed an act, admitting them to the

Journals are uitejaUarnestjfipon thisboth tame back nder. protest; ;f ; J j
CCjV .h.v Usual a w ea variety of

In the Best Gcncfat 'Ase.?M;
State, there will be JWnert ;

tlie Senates l'WV
conslstoiiPftcft- -

; : - .w t '; .v iv.CI
': .v...l' rt. ap5r!i insert- -

suDiecr, apo receive ine .rumor; as an
autlienticated fact.?Z The Quptidiennt Wards tf the Maiine Hospital, and Alms.uevta troai Urfiece., Ail the latest and

;"i 4pparenyr most : autheniicaccounts thus announces. thttf intelligence:
, f If we are to believe certaio reports which

House, and devoting that part of the latter
institution Which-- is now Used for the confine,
mentof the insane, to the eetaUlihment of a
Ly under the care of the Pro.
feasor of Obstetrics, as soon as the-- fi resent

.agree ta onepamicucarj-am- i no more:
.' . this is! thai the tTuiks have been re- -

' 'S. '" ''' I. Ia i

he knew to be Isaac 15. Ucsba a, coming trom
the same ; direction; he : attempted to ' Itead
him, but could not, he having a saddle, but
He britle upon hinu he (Desha's horse) pro-
ceeded on towards Bafl'v on the road to
Isaac B. Dt sba'f. . lle.vtts caught in BaU's
laneby Elizmon Ball, waa, bridled, and was
also returned, with an expectation of meet-
ing his owner. In the mean time, Milton
Ball meeta Isaac Bllesha altne, with a pair
of .saddle bags upon his arm, and a large red
morocco pocket book, ttickingjiartljuLof
hi pantaloons pockeTDcslia was enquired
of, nd he claimed the grey mare as his pro.
pe'rty, - Tliey turned round met Elizmoit
BalL and they ell. went homewards together
parted, and nothing more was said, or thought
about it. -- In about seven days, two Mr, Bllt
passing from their brother's house, discovered
a dead body in the woods near to where tlyey
met Defsfi the wefek befores Tney alarmed
the neighborhood, and. as is usual, an indileat

;,Buiseu itli, treat lessi in three-uc- -

were yesterday 7pre'alent, England v has
granted her protectorship to the Greeks; and
he AAg.o.Grecin'Government in the Mowa
Slid tlie Archipelago will be Similar to that0 .eesaive, uxi empty to lake Mlssulonghi by unhappy occupants shall be removed to tJ;e

Lunatic Asylum at Columbia, f-- ; ) 'i? , atom. ; it is to be rccretteu,' npwever

edBde!oreigae
w1ltte?fo

' rrelarr of

M1 S that a Urttipitateflikht 'saved the most
ot tk Seven Islands.:. v H-- ' Ui '
, f The wie gives a1 different version
of the statement, as follows: -- " ' '

J".Tbe hi st Course of Lectures Wat begun
on tlie Second Monday .of November, 124,

Authentic letters from NatwU dt Romania
and conunued until the end of March, 1825;
a longer' period of study, thaa that of any'jjf:lt ttpwji s tructipn-- f : v3.,u-':?.;- 4

.;

?J ltniJfierft'ftr letter fim." f!nnetnW. dated the 1st of August, announce that, h the ji --r for k loan o ten jam
other Medical school iu our country. They
were attended by very. Veswectable' Class.MtnWjUhaiipth: of ; Aegust: jgivipg morning ot out day, the Provisional iGovern-mnt- tf

Greece published an act of rnbmis. fiftyone In number, cliiefbffrin the Statesf. .4 ." icss lavoraoia : iniciiurenca - trom otner aion to Englajul, by iitvokinjr her protection
oo tlie'nainejtertns as tlte louiaa Islands. was beldand tfy tlie shirt which wm found ';V ? parts t, tb: feiopoffneuv-wher- a the

f Ctl?; Z PH:reJE,1SedAccofnto
of Soutlj Carolina and. Georgta. vu .1 ; o !

'. " The first commencement of- - the Medical
College; was held On Monday, .the 4tu da.
of April, W2fA when five eutlemenwere
formally rrduted i '.:?" SA'Vviv't

Uona fourbvndVea ttwW'.1.
kcangfasi,

W .. .l.i-i..- :.- rwara!-

Ilus appeal to the UnUsh Govemrocnt was
preceded by conferences between the Greek
chiefs and .Commodore Hsnjihon, Who. com-Oiam- ls

the English iwvsl iurce In the Levant--

UC-- ' t9 wrr a succession. t)t
uiiY dttride the,, month bf lulv.

" a. i-- .... t. t,..:.,- - .i - v.. t

upon nun, ne wa recognizeo to pave, oeen
Iranciv Baktr. A general search was madei
and it vis found by enquiry-e-t Doggeft tav-
ern, that such a tnan had left there on'tli
morning of the2d of November, in company
with Isaac Bt Deshat ' Baker' riding a gjey
mare wA saddlebags, and.Jehaa bayjtiorsa

Since the close of the Session, the Facut
ty fhavirig found their building,' In many re.3 ltJoUniddeJDi(so( llth . Sep- -j iHt ha- - aiid the corps nastuy-- ; collected

v fcmb5 baa the; following pat agraph: iv. -- 0 . .rennsyivaiHv ii rmnn" fori--fC - !y by Co lototioni; aiuce'ne ftssujned the
Hi oniTnatid, air which, accprdins: to all

pvcu, ; inconimouivuii presenrea to, toe
Honourable Council of the City of Charles-N- r

AfcejftriafeiwW this Board
tajneamp kti; Campj iwniiiuH u- - v ucvii winnroniSMtiica TO

us" which inforw u that the TTOviuonal Go36. Slf? purpose 9f cqu
the would advance Stum adequate t6 the ereo--vernment of Greece,' )as pu the; lole of

vi. i . onfciwo'rtof ltd Qrek Journals them: tton ot a Hau, adaptea to receive and aoeoni- - n miiu utcrcupon,nn was V4rreeaijpOTTraQt-lt3-- - ,.i ..f..ureece onuer tne, protacvon te ot Great Bti-tai- n.

' ,Tlie necoriatioh was eotkloeted kv being arrested, some of hit neighbor lucre": ,ielTca,?verein Uvor ut the Jisrvptiaus, .erlvl sleep in tents, a 'mouiite properiythe tuturo Classes of tne
School,-an- offering" in: return aii arranre--

s ; . The most considerable orthese actions Mavrocordato and Commodore Hamilton. A
h;tter;from General Iltj1; str.nwiatrftg tLis
important news to xbef Greek C&roitieest. vuKJsiwacKBiin:,oiDVi JuiTni incoptia

ment which would relieve ther city from the
burden of annual, talarie to the Medical Of-
ficer of iu Public: Hospitals. iWhb this pro-pos-

the Council, witft bajraeteriadtt. snuni-ncrnce- ;

coUptird, after due deliberation, and

tioned to him the cbtuntaftce the, mare,
saddlebags, ie, and he, replied that he had
traded for her that he met two men in the
road,"tnd was bantered by thtro, either to
buy, or swap fof fbe mare; upon reflection,
he said, he recollected tliat hfe-ha- d a note
upon one of them for and five years

aris, m reacnea US flei.tination.7.
To which; while ttmst ol the London' tlie trpops lie could couimand, stated.

I CI'IM i, II,. ' IllfU, Hf KIT

regular boiuici. , t

timeja---
, .

Locke, commander f
fle Company, at U?pf .

editors preserve a silcnitv'the Courier cvreful examinitioa into the future prospects
propose to give lum his

fsuiiv u.u so,, cm u
--

,y V"1'


